CARIBBEAN
Cabin cruise Cocktail St. Barth from St. Martin
8 days/7 nights from St. Martin on a comfortable catamaran from 11 to 18 m
Departure time
Currency (Price per person)
Cabin cruise Cocktail St. Barth from St. Martin

05.01. - 20.12.

Barone Tours GmbH - Freiburg
21.12. - 10.01.

€

€

1.160

1.337

Dates St. Barth: Weekly departure on Saturday
Included: 1 berth: Accomodation in double cabin for 8 days/7 nights, full board, table water, coffee, tea, professional skipper, cook, 2 sets bedding and towels
p. person (no bathing towals), snorkeling equipment.
Drinks package: drinks package on request € 145 p.P. payable with contract: during breakfast: additional juice, during meals: table wine or 0,5l beer,
one local aperitif based on rum, softdrinks, fruit-juice.
Extras: Cruising taxes approx. € 95,- per person. Bar, soft drinks & alcoholic drinks, taxes for moorings and for the visit of the islands, Boardcash: port and
customs charges, water, etc. (will be collected at embarcation with € 180,- per person), transfer airport/base/airport.
Single supplement: + 40% overloads on the normal price.
Guaranteed departure: Minimum 6 passengers per boat, max. 12 passengers
If the number of participants to this programm is lower than the mentioned minimum, the cruise will take place without an hostess/cook
Itinerary: Cabin cruise Caribbean: Cocktail St. Barth
- Day 1: St.Martin
- Day 2: St.Martin - Tintamare - St. Barth.
- Day 3: St. Barth.
- Day 4: Sint Marteenn
- Day 5: Anguilla
- Day 6: Prickley Pear - Dog Island
- Day 7: St. Martin
- Day 8: St. Martin
(change of the route due to weather conditons, governmental restrictions etc. under reserve)

All prices, pictures and layouts in this document have been compiled carefully. However, mistakes may appear. None of the above information is contractual. Please contact
us to receive your individual offer. This document supersedes all previous information.
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